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Chapter 5: On Musa Ibn Ja'far's Will

5-1 Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father quoted on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Abis-Subhan, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Hajjal, on
the authority of Ibrahim ibn Abdullah al-Ja'fari, on the authority of some of his relatives that, “Aba
Ibrahim Musa ibn Ja'far (a.s.) had Ishaq ibn Ja'far ibn Muhammad1, Ibrahim ibn Muhammad al-Ja'fari,
Ja'far ibn Salih, Mo’awiya bin al-Ja'farayn2, Yahya ibn Al-Husayn ibn Zayd, Sa’d ibn Imran Al-Ansari,
Yazid ibn Saleet Al-Ansari and Muhammad ibn Ja'far Al-Aslamy3 be witnesses to his will, after they had
witnessed that There is no god but God; He is One and there are no partners for Him; Muhammad is His
Servant and His Messenger; the Hour (the Day of Resurrection) will undoubtedly come and God will
resurrect the people from their graves; there is resurrection after death; there is Reckoning and just
retaliation; there will be a stop in front of the Almighty God the Truth; what Muhammad - may God's
Blessings be upon him and his Household - has brought is the Truth, the Truth, and the Truth4; and
what the Trusted Spirit (Gabriel) has sent down is the Truth. I live with these beliefs. I will die with these
beliefs. God willing, I will be resurrected with these beliefs.” He had them bear witness that the following
was his will written in his own handwriting. ‘Firstly, I wrote the will of my grandfather - the Commander of
the Faithful (a.s.), the wills of Al-Hassan (a.s.) and Al-Husayn (a.s.) and Ali ibn Al-Husayn (a.s.), the
will of Muhammad ibn Ali Al-Baqir (a.s.), and the will of Ja'far ibn Muhammad (a.s.) letter by letter. And I
will appoint my son Ali as my Trustee - along with his other brothers, God willing. If he recognizes that
they have grown
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حدَّثَنا الحسين بن احمدِ بن ادرِيس رض اله عنْه قال: حدَّثَنا اب قال: حدَّثَنا محمدُ بن اب الصهبان، عن عبدِ ‐ 1
نب وسم راهيمبا ابن اا هتيل بها نم دَّةع نع ،دَّثَهح ِفَرِيعالج هدِ البع نب راهيمبنَّ االِ، اجدٍ الحمحم نب هال
جعفَرٍعلَيهِما السالم اشْهدَ علَ وصيته اسحاق بن جعفَرِ بن محمدٍ؛ وابراهيم بن محمدٍ الجعفَرِيِ، وجعفَر بن صالح؛
ومعاوِيةَ بن الجعفَرِيين؛ ويحي بن الحسين بن زِيدٍ؛ وسعدَ بن عمران االنْصارِيِ، ومحمدَ بن الحارِثِ االنْصارِيِ؛
،ال شَرِيكَ لَه دَهحو هال الا لهنْ ال ادُ اشْهي نَّها مدَهشْهنْ اد اعب ،لَمسفَر االعج ندَ بمحم؛ ونْصارِياال يطلس نزِيدَ بيو
قتِ حودَ المعب ثعنَّ الباورِ، والقُب ف نم ثعبي هنَّ الايها وف بيةٌ ال ريةَ آتاعنَّ الساو ،ولُهسرو دُهبداً عمحنَّ ماو
هآلو هلَيع هال َّلد صمحم بِه اَنَّما جاءو ،قح لجو زع هدِي الي نينَّ الۇقُوف باو ،قح صاصالقو سابنَّ الحاو
حق حق حق، وانَّ ما نَزل بِه الروح االمين حق، علَ ذلكَ احي وعلَيه اموت وعلَيه اُبعث انْ شاء اله، اشْهدُهم انَّ
نب لعو نيسالحو نسا الحصايوو المالس هلَي عيننموالْم يرمدِّي اةَ جيصو خْتقَدْ نَسو ّبِخَط تيصو هذِه
لع لبِهـا ا تيصوافٍ، ورفاً بِحركَ حذل لقَب مالالس هِملَيد عمحة ميصورِ والباق لع ندِ بمحة ميصون ويسالح
بحاشْداً ور منْهم نَّ آنَسفَا [هال] نْ شـاءا هعم دَهعب نبو ناب

up enough and he likes to keep them as my Trustees - he can. If he is not pleased with them and wants
them not to be my Trustees, he can. They have no authority over him. I entrust my affairs regarding
charity, property, and my children to him and to Ibrahim, Abbas, Isma'il, Ahmad, Umm Ahmad.5 I entrust
the affairs of my wives to Ali alone. He can spend one-third of the charity of my father and my
household in any way he likes - as anyone would deal with his own property. He can carry out what I
said regarding my wives and household - if he pleases. He can also not do what I said if he pleases. He
can sell, donate or give in charity in a way other than what I have stated. According to this will, he can
act just like me myself regarding my property, my family and my children. If he pleases, he can keep his
brothers as Trustees - whom I named in the beginning of this document. If he likes, he can also keep
them from being Trustees. No one is allowed to object to his decision. If anyone of them wants to marry
off his sister, he is not authorized to do so without his permission and order. Whatever power tries to
take away the authorities which I have written down for him has deviated from God the Almighty and His
Messenger (a.s.). God and His Messenger will also have nothing to do with them. God’s Curse, all those
who curse, the curse of the nearby-stationed angels, the curse of the Prophets and the curse of (all) the
Messengers and the believers be on such a person. None of the kings nor any of my children are
allowed to take away his authority over the property I have entrusted him with. Whatever he says about
its amount is acceptable to me - whether it be a small amount or large sum. The reason I mentioned the
names of my other children here is that I wanted their names and the names of my other small children
to be respectfully mentioned here. Those of my slave-wives who are Umm Walad6 and do not leave will
have the same rights and privileges that they had had during my life-time, if Ali Al-Ridha’ (a.s.) pleases.
But if they should get married, they can no longer return and receive payments unless Ali Al-Ridha’
(a.s.) deems it proper to do so. The same holds true for my daughters. The marriage of none of my
daughters is entrusted to their maternal brothers (uncles) or the King. My daughters should not do
anything unless they seek Ali Al-Ridha’’s (a.s.) counsel and opinion (advice). If my daughters’ maternal
brothers take any steps regarding the marriage of my daughters7 they have disobeyed God the Almighty
and His Prophet - may God's Blessings be upon him and his Household, and have interfered in his
authority. He knows best about the marriage of his



والماو دَقاتبِص هلَيا تيصواو ،هعم ملَه رمال او فَذاكَ لَه مخْرِجهنْ يا بحاو مهرِهنْ كاو ،فَذاكَ لَه ،مهقْرارا
مونَهد سائن رما لع لادَ؛ ومأح اُمدَ ومأحو يلاعمساو اسبالعو يمراهبا لاۇلْدِي وو ،خَلَّفْت الَّذِين يانبصو
ترما ذَك جِيزنْ يا بحنْ اا همال ف ذۇ المال نْهم لعجما ي نْهم لعجيرى وي ثيح هعضي تيب لهاو با دَقَةص ثُلْثو
هلَيفَذاكَ ا هتيصرِ ما وغَي َلع دَّقتَصي وا لنْحي وا بهي وا بيعنْ يا بحنْ ااو ،هلَيفَذاكَ ا رِهنْ كاو هلَيفَذاكَ ا يالع ف
،مهقَرهذا ا تابدْرِ كص ف متُهيمس ته الَّذِينخْوا رقنْ ينْ رأى ااۇلْدِي، وو لها فو مال ف تيصو نَا فا وهو
،هرماو هذْنبِا الها اِجوزنْ يا لَه سفَلَي اُخْتَه ِجوزنْ يا منْهم لجر رادنْ ااو ،هلَيودٍ عدررِ مغَي مهخْرِجنْ يا فَلَه رِهنْ كاو
،هولسر نم وه تَعالال نم رِيءفَقَدْ ب ،ِتابك ف ترا ذَكمم ءَش نيبو نَهيب حال وا ءَش نع شَفَهلْطانٍ كس ياو
واله ورسولُه منْه برِيئانِ وعلَيه لَعنَةُ اله ولَعنَةُ الالعنين والْمالئة المقَربِين والنَّبِيِين والْمرسلين [اجمعين] وجماعةَ
وهو مال عنْدَه لدٍ من ۇلْدِي وحال الو ،ةبِضاع نم  عنْدَهل ءَش نع فَهشن يا ينالطالس ندٍ محال سلَيين ونموالم
مصدَّق فيما ذَكر من مبلَغه ان اقَل او اكثَر فَهوالصادِق، وانَّما اردت بِادخالِ الذِّين ادخَلْت معه من ۇلْدِي التَّنوِيه
ها فلَيرِي عجما كانَ ي فَلَه جابِهح فمنْزِلَها و ف ننْهم قامن االدي موهات ااُمرِ وصاغالدي االواو ،هِممائسبِا
حيات ان اراد ذلكَ، ومن خَرج منْهن ال زَوج فَلَيس لَها انْ تَرجِع ال جرايت اال انْ يرى عل ذلكَ، وبنات مثل ذلكَ
ويزوِج بنات احدٌ من اخَوتهِن من اُمهاتهِن، وال سلْطانَ وال عمل لَهن اال بِرأيِه ومشْوِرته، فَانْ فَعلُوا ذلكَ فَقَدْ خالَفُوا
رادنْ ااو جزَو ِجوزأنْ ي رادنْ اا ،همقَو حنــاكبِم فرعاوو ه ،هْلم ف وهحادو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صولَهسر وه تَعالال
انْ يتْركَ تَـركَ، وقَدْ اوصيتَهم بِمثْل مـا

family members. He can marry them off if he pleases, or not marry them off if he wills. I have advised
them regarding what I have written here. I set God as a witness over them. No one is allowed to open
my will, or express its contents. This will is just as I have stated to you. Whoever does wrong has
wronged himself. Whoever does good has done it for himself. And your Lord will not oppress any
servants. No one - whether the King or others - has the right to open this letter underneath which I have
placed my seal. May God's Curse and His Wrath be upon whoever does so. And after God, the angels
and the group of Muslim men and women will be my supporters.’ Then Musa ibn Ja'far (a.s.) and the
witnesses affixed their seals to it.” Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Ja'far narrated that Al-Abbas ibn Musa
(Imam Ridha’’a brother) (a.s.) told Imran Al-Qadhi At-Talhi, “There is a treasure and some jewels inside
this letter for us, and he wants to take it all for himself and give nothing to us. He has taken everything
for himself that our father has left for us; and has left us deprived.” Then Ibrahim ibn Muhammad al-
Ja'far8 yelled and swore at him. His uncle Ishab ibn Ja'far did the same thing. Al-Abbas told al-Qadhi,
“May God make you prosperous! Unseal the letter and read it.” He said, “I will not unseal it. I will not do
something to make me suffer from your father's curse.” Al-Abbas said, “I will unseal it.” Al-Qadhi said,
“It is up to you.” Then al-Abbas broke the seal, and noted that his father had put them aside and
established Ali (a.s.) alone (as his Trustee), and had placed all of them under the guardianship of Ali
(a.s.) - whether they like it or not. Thus they had been placed under his guardianship like orphans, and
had been put aside. Then Ali ibn Musa (a.s.) looked at al-Abbas and said, “O brother! I knew that your
losses and debts made you say so.” Then the Imam (a.s.) said, “O Sa’d! Go and see how much debt
they are under. Pay it off on their behalf. Take back their receipts, and get a receipt for paying off their
debts. By God, I will not hesitate to help you, be your companion, and be sympathetic to you as long as I
live on the Earth. Say whatever you wish to say.” Al-Abbas said, “You are giving these payments to us
from our excess property. There is much more.” He (a.s.) said, “Say whatever you wish to say. My



honor is the same as your honor. O God! Please improve them and improve their affairs. Fend off Satan
from us and from them. And assist them in obeying you. ‘…Be God a witness to what we say.’9 Al-
Abbas said, “How well do I understand you! I have nothing left to be greedy of.” Then they all walked
away.

ترما ذَك َلع ها و هنْشُرال يو تيصو فشنْ يدٍ احال سلَيو ،هِملَيع هدُ الشْهاهذا، و تابدْرِ كص ف ترذَك
وسميتُفمن سميت فَمن اساء فَعلَيه، ومن احسن فَلنَفْسه وما ربكَ بِظَالم للْعبِيدِ، ولَيس الحدٍ من سلْطانٍ وال غَيرِه انْ
يفُض كتاب هذا الَّذِي خَتَمت علَيه اسفَل، فَمن فَعل ذلكَ فَعلَيه لَعنَةُ اله وغَضبه والْمالئةُ بعدَ ذلكَ ظَهِير، وجماعةُ
ودالشُّهو المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععج نب وسم خَتَمين، ونموالْمو ينملسالْم.

قال عبدِ اله بن محمد الجعفَرِي: قال العباس بن موس علَيه السالم بن عمران القاض الطُّلَح انَّ اسفَل هذا
نب راهيمبا هلَيا ثَبنا عالَةً، فَوكتَرو لَه لَهعج الئاً اونا شَيبدْعُ اي لَمونَنا، ود هتَجِزحنْ يرِيدُ اي رهوجلَنا و نْزتابِ كْال
هكَ اللَحصا :لْقاضل اسبالع كَ، فَقالذل ثْلم بِه لفَفَع همفَرٍ ععج نب حاقسا هلَيع ثَبفَو هعمسفَا ِفَرِيعدٍ الجمحم
فُض الْخاتَم واقْرا ما تَحتَه، فَقال: ال افُضه وال يلْعنُن ابوكَ، فَقال العباس: انَا افُضه، قال: ذلكَ الَيكَ، فَفَض العباسِ
ووا ابحنْ اا لة عوِالي ف ماهيا خالُهداو ،دَهحو المالس هلَي علع قْراراو ةيصالو نم مهخْراجا يهذا ففَا ،الخاتَم
.كرِهوا وصاروا كااليتام ف حجرِه، واخْرجهم من حدِّ الصدَقَة وذِكرِها

ثُم الْتَفَت عل بن موسعلَيهِما السالم ال العباسِ فَقال: يا اخ ان ّعلَم انَّه انَّما حملَم علَ هذَا، الغَرام والدُّيونُ
الَّت علَيم، فَانْطَلق يا سعدُ فَتَعين ل ما علَيهِم واقْضه عنْهم، واقْبِض ذِكر حقُوقهِم وخُذْ لَهم الْبراءةَ، فَال واله ال ادعُ
مواساتم وبِركم ما اصبحت وامش علَ ظَهرِ االرضِ، فَقُولُوا ما شئتم فقال العباسِ: ما تُعطينا اال من فُضولِ
منْهعنّا وع اخْساو بِهِم حلصاو مهحلصا ماَللَّه مضرع ضرفَالْع تُمىقُولُوا ما ش :فَقال ،ثَركنْدَكَ امالُنا عنا، ووالما
الشَّيطانَ، واعنْهم علَ طاعتكَ «واله علَ ما نَقُول وكيل» قال العباس: ما اعرفَن بِلسانكَ ولَيس لمسحاتكَ عنْدِي
.طين ثُم انَّ القَوم افْتَرقُوا

5-2 (The author of the book narrated) my father - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad
ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abis Sahban, on the authority of Safwan ibn Yahya,
on the authority of Abdurrahman ibn al-Hajjaj, “Abul Hassan (a.s.) sent me the Commander of the
Faithful's (a.s.) will and the list of endowments of his father (a.s.) by Abu Ismail Mosadef (Imam Kazim’s
slave), and indicated the list of endowments of Ja'far ibn Muhammad (a.s.) and his own as follows, ‘In
the Name of God, the Beneficent the Merciful. This is the list of what Musa ibn Ja'far endows. He
endows his land located in such and such places. The boundaries of the land are so and so. All the land,
the date palms, parts of it that are not constructed, the water in it, its corners, the water right and the turn
for its use of water, and every other right at its heights and its pastures, all its existing facilities10, its yard
and its streams; its cultivated and its dry parts are endowed by Musa ibn Ja'far to his children - male or
female. The caretaker in charge of this land will subtract the expenses for its maintenance and
development from its income - other than the income from thirty of its trees that will be divided among
the poor people of the village. He will divide this income between the children of Musa ibn Ja'far11. Each



boy will be given twice that of each girl. The payments to each of the daughters of Musa ibn Ja'far who
gets married will be cut-off until she loses her husband12 in which case her share will be like that of
unmarried girls. Whenever one of the children of Musa dies their children will receive their father's share
- each boy will receive double the amount that each girl receives just as Musa has determined for his
own children. Whenever one dies and does not have any children, then his share will be added to the
others’ share. His daughter's children will not receive any share unless their fathers are from my
descendants. No one has any share in this as long as I have some descendants. If they all die and no
one is left, then the income from these endowments will be paid to my brothers and sisters as long as
they are living based on the same conditions that I stated for my children and my descendants. If all my
brothers and sisters die, then the income from this endowment will be paid to my paternal brothers
(uncles) and sisters (aunts) and their descendants as long as there is anyone. If none of these relations
live, then the income from this endowment will be paid to my relatives and close friends - whoever is
closest to me until the time when God the Almighty inherits whatever He will inherit.13 He is the best
inheritor. Musa ibn Ja'far endowed this

2 ‐ نع ،يحي نفْوانَ بص نهبانِ، عالص با ندِ بمحم نع ،رِيسدا ندُ بمحدَّثَنا اح :قال نْهع هال ضر بدَّثَنا اح
عبدِ الرحمن بن الحجاج قال: بعث الَ ابو الحسن علَيه السالم بِوصية اميرِ الْمومنين علَيه السالم و بعث ال
هدَقَة نَفْسصو مالا السهِملَيدعمحم نفَرِ بعدَقات جص رذَكصادِفٍ وم يلاعمسا با عم بِيها دَقَةبِص:

بِسم اله الرحمن الرحيم هذا ما تَصدَّق بِه موس بن جعفَر علَيه السالم، تَصدَّق بِارضه مانَ كذا وكذا وحدُودِ»
لَها فوه قح لكو الماء نبِها مشُرها وقُوقحها وجائرامائها وها وبِياضها وضراها ونَخْلها وّلذا ككذا وضِ كراال
نم ۇلْدِه َلكَ عذل نم قَّهح يعمبِج دَّقرٍ، تَصغام ورٍ اعام وا يلسم وا ةساح وا فَقرم وضٍ اغَي ور اظْهم وا فَعرم
يندَ ثَالثعبها وقرافها و متمارع يها ففدَ الَّذِي يعها بغَلَّت ن متَعال هال جها ما اَخْرلَياو ،مقْسساء يّالنِجالِ وللر لْبِهص
عذْقاً يقْسم ف مساكين اهل القَرية بين ۇلْدِ موس بن جعفَرٍ، للذَّكرِ مثْل حظّ االنْثَيين فَانْ تَزوجتِ امراةٌ من ۇلْدِ
لَم الَّت ّظح ثْلكانَ لَها م تعجنَّ رفَا ،جرِ زَوها بِغَيلَيا جِع تَرّتح دَقَةالص هذِه لَها ف قفَرٍ فَال حعج نب وسم
َلع ،نينْثَياال ّظح ثْلرِ ملذَّكل ،بِيهِما مهس َلع ۇلْدٌ فَۇلْدُه لَهو وسۇلْدِ م نم ّتُۇف نمو ،وسناتِ مب نقَطُّ م جوتَتَز
سلَيو ،دَقَةالص لها َلع قَّهح دلَداً رك وتْري لَمو وسۇلْدِ م نم ّتُۇف نمو ،لْبِهص نم ۇلْدِه نيب وسطَ مما شَر ثْلم
لۇلْدِ بنات ف صدَقَت هذِه حق إال انْ يونَ آباوهم من ۇلْدِي ولَيس الحدٍ ف صدَقَت حق مع ۇلْدِي وۇلْدِ ۇلْدِي
واعقابِهم ما بق منْهم احدٌ. فَانِ انْقَرضوا ولَم يبق منْهم احدٌ فَصدَقَت علَ ۇلْدِ اب من اُم ما بق منْهم احدٌ علَ ما
.شَرطْت بين ۇلْدِي وعقب، فَان انْقَرض ۇلْدُ اب من اُم فَصدَقَت علَ ۇلْدِ اب واعقابِهم ما بق منْهم احدٌ

وسم دَّقتَص ينالوارِث رخَي وهرِثَها و الَّذِي وتَعال هال رِث يّت حلو فَااللواال َلع دَقَتدٌ فَصحا منْهم قبي نْ لَمفَا
تْالتّاً ببِيساً بدَقَة حص يححص وهو هذِه دَقَةفَرٍ بِصعج نب

property without any doubt in perfect health in a just and non-revokable manner to seek God's pleasure
and the blessings of the Hereafter. No believer who has faith in God and the Resurrection Day is
allowed to sell it, buy it, donate it to someone, or change its stated conditions, until the life of man and



whatever is on the Earth is over, and God inherits it. This endowment is trusted to Ali and Ibrahim.
Whenever one of them dies, Al-Qasim will take his place. If anyone of these two dies, then al-Abbas will
take his place. If anyone of these two dies, then the oldest son will take his place. If only one person of
my generation is left, then he will be in charge of his endowment.’”

The narrator of this tradition said, “Abul Hassan (a.s.) said, ‘My father gave a higher priority to Isma'il
over al-Abbas, even though he is younger than him.’”

5-3 Al-Mudhaffar ibn Ja'far Al-Alawi As-Samarqandi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ja'far ibn Muhammad ibn Mas’ood al-Ayyashi quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority
Yusuf ibn As-Sakht, on the authority of Ali ibn Al-Qasim al-Uraydhi Al-Husayni, on the authority of
Safwan ibn Yahya, on the authority of Abdurrahman ibn al-Hajjaj, on the authority of Ishaq and Ali - the
sons of Abi Abdillah Ja'far ibn Muhammad (as-Sadiq) (a.s.), “The year Musa ibn Ja'far (a.s.) was
arrested, we went to see Abdurrahman ibn Aslam14 in Mecca. We had a letter from Abil Hassan (Imam
Kazim) (a.s.) in his own handwriting. There were instructions in the letter regarding what he needed. We
told Abdurrahman ibn Aslam, ‘This way he has issued orders for these affairs. Then if there is anything
related to these orders, give it to his son Ali (a.s.) since he is his successor and he is in charge of his
affairs.’” Then Ishaq and Ali added, “This conversation took place one day after the movement of the
Hajj pilgrims from Mina15 to Mecca, and nearly fifty days after Abul Hassan (a.s.) was arrested.” Ishaq
and Ali, the sons of Abi Abdillah (a.s.) had Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Menqari, Isma'el ibn Umar, Has'san
ibn Mo’awiya and Al-Husayn ibn Muhammad Sahib al-Khatm bear witness that Abul Hassan Ali ibn
Musa was the Testamentary Trustee of his father (a.s.) and was his successor. Two of them testified to
this, and the other two said that he is the successor and his deputy. Then all their testimonies were
accepted by the Judge Hafs ibn Ghiyath.

وها ابِيعن ير ااآلخ موالْيه وبِال نموي نمومل لحال ي ةرالدّارِ اآلخ وتَعال هال هجو غاءتبداً اباً ادال ريها وةَ فثْنَويال م
لا دَقَةُ هذِهص لعجها، ولَيع نمو ضراال هال رِث يّتح هلَيتُها ععضما وئاً مشَي ِرغَيي ولَها انْحي وها ابهي وها اتاعبي
الباق عم يلاعمسا خَلما ددُهحا ضنِ انْقَرفَا ،انَهم الباق عم مالقاس خَلما ددُهحا ضنِ انْقَرفَا ،راهيمباو لع
قُومۇلْدِي ي نم ربكما فَاالدُهحا ضنِ انْقَرما، فَانْهم الباق عم اسبالع خَلما ددُهحا ضنِ انْقَرفَا ،انَهما منْهم
ف يلاعمسا قَدَّم باهنَّ اا :المالس هلَين عسو الحبا قالو :قال ،بِه قُومالَّذِي يودٌ فَهواح المن ۇلْدِي ا قبي نْ لَمفَا ،هقامم
نْهم غَرصا وهاسِ وبالع َلع هدَقَتص.

3 ‐ ،اشيودٍ الععسم ندِ بمحم نب فَرعدَّثَنا جح :قال نْهع هال ضر قَنْدِيرمالس لَوِيفَرٍ الععج نب ظَفَّردَّثَنا المح
عن ابيه قال: حدَّثَنا يوسف بن السخْتِ، عن عل بن القاسم العريض الحسين، عن صفْوانَ بن يحي، عن عبدِ
الرحمن بن الحجاج، عن اسحاق؛ وعل ابن اب عبدِ اله جعفَرِ بن محمدعلَيهِما السالم: انَّهما دخَال علَ عبدِ
هلَين عسالح با تابما كهعمو مالا السهِملَيفَرٍععج نب وسيها مذَ فاُخ الَّت نَةالس ف ةلَم بِمسا نب منحالر
هناب لا هفَعفَاد ءَش رِهما ننْ كانَ مفَا ،هجن هذا الوم جوائالح بِهذِه أمر بها فَقاال انّه رمقَدْ ا جوائح يهف هّبِخَط المالس
نوٍ مبِنَح المالس هلَين عسو الحبذَ ادَ ما اُخعب مودَ النَّفْرِ بِيعكانَ هذَا بو ،رِهمبِا ِمالقَيو يفَتُهخَل نَّهفَا ،المالس هلَي علع
،رمع نب يلاعمساو نْقَرِيدَ الممأح نب نيسالحو المالس هلَيه عدِالبع بنا ااب لعو حاقسدَ اشْهاماً، ووي ينسخَم



مالا السهِملَيعوسم نب لع نسا الحبنَّ اهِما اتشَهاد َلع الخَتْم بدٍ صاحمحم نب نيسةَ والحعاوِيم نان بسحو
وص ابِيه علَيه السالم وخَليفَته، فَشَهدَ اثْنانِ بِهذِه الشَّهادة، واثْنانِ قاال خَليفَتُه ووكيلُه، فَقُبِلَت شَهادتُهم عنْدَ حفْصِ
ياث القاضغ نب.

5-4 Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn Ja’far al-Hamadani - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali ibn
Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of Bakr ibn Salih that he asked
Ibrahim ibn Al-Hassan Musa ibn Ja'far (a.s.)16, “What do you say about our father?” Ibrahim ibn Al-
Hassan Musa ibn Ja'far (a.s.) said, “He is alive.” Bakr ibn Salih asked him, “What do you say about your
brother Abil Hassan (Imam al-Rezxa) (a.s.)?” He said, “He is trustworthy and honest.” Then Bakr ibn
Salih said, “He believes that your father has died.” He said, “He knows best what he says.” Bakr ibn
Salih repeated what he had said. He said the same thing again. Then Bakr ibn Salih asked, “Has your
father appointed anyone as his Trustee?” He said, “Yes.” Bakr ibn Salih asked, “Who?” He said, “The
five of us, and he established Ali superior to us.”

1. Imam Al-Kazim's (a.s.) brother
2. Descendants of Abu Talib
3. They were Imam Al-Kazim's companions.
4. Stated three times for more emphasis
5. She was one of the wives of Imam Al-Kazim (a.s.) and a respectable lady who was honored by the Imam (a.s.).
6. As previously described in the footnotes of Tradition No. 2-2
7. Without Ali's permission; Ali is Imam Al-Ridha’ (a.s.).
8. Who was one of the witnesses to the will
9. Qur'an, 28:28
10. Such as restrooms, kitchens, drainage, bathrooms, walkways, etc.
11. According to some references Imam Musa ibn Ja’far had as many as 39 children. They include Ali ibn Musa Al-Ridha’
(a.s.), Abdullah, Husayn, Farz, Ali, Hassan, Ahmad, Muhsen, Saradin, Abdullah, Aqeel, Tayyib, Muhammad, Nasir, Yasir,
Hamza, Mahmood, Ahmad, Ridha’, ShahRidha’, Sam, Lam, Yaqoob, Ja’far, Ibrahim, AbuJawab, Yusuf, Fatima, Amina
Khatoon, Khanoom Aqa, Tawoos Khatoon. According to the hypertext material at the following url address:
http://www.coej.org/islamic_resources/7thimam.htm [1], he (a.s.) had 19 sons & 18 daughters. The most famous of his sons
is his successor, Imam Ali Al-Reza (a.s.) buried in Mashhad and the most famous of his daughters is Fatima Kubra known
as Masuma Qum who is buried in Qum. Yasir and Nasir are also buried in the vicinity of Mashhad on the road to Torqaba.
Another one is said to be buried in Babol in the north of Iran in a place known as Imamzadeh Sultan Muhammad Taher.
This shrine is located 3 km east of Babol and contains the body of one of the children of Imam Musa Al-Kazim (a.s.) and
has been officially registered as an Iranian historical relic. Its tower is octagonal and each line is erected on a rectangular
artificial arch at the bottom. The shrine was built in the year 1470 A.D.
12. Either through death or divorce
13. No one is left on the Earth any more.
14. Or Abdullah ibn Sallam.
15. A place in the hills east of Mecca on the road from it to ál-Rafa
16. The son of Imam Al-Kazim (a.s.)
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